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_ srar) OO1Y lJ"IV.m OENTS1
BIG FLEETS IENACE TURKEY{

:

french Squadron Expected to Join theRi
Engtish nt Any Timc

RUSSIAN TROOPS READY TO MOVE

CnrOI.nl I'owc'r" 111'e PIIII I'rc'p
nrltol" for it ii gllrKle . .Io"u

A.flhl"t I.e lorteM8N1411.
ere" Still Cnnthiue.

.

(Copyrhhtei. 1D ? . by the Anoclntei Pre ! . )

CON8TANTINOII.I , Nov. H.-There IIvery little change In the aittiatlon hero thll
xnoFflflg. The ! I toialan feet ! ulderodon Is way to Salonlcl bay to Join the

lrltsh heeL of about twenty war Ihlps ai-
really thte. The French feet le expected
there shorty! , and the representatIve ot the

, powers , lS I relult ot communicatons ex-

chnngell
-

with their governments halnnother Informal meeting lt the French em-
basy. When the three slluadron have united
and Sir Philip Currie , the British
returns wme decided step upon the part of
the power may Intclpat<

New9 received here today from the dlstrLt
of Van records fret.h massacres ot Armenian
Christians there. The Kurds of Vdn are rllto be attacking and pillaging the Armenian
vIflnge, . and the Turkish officials are reported to be powerless to preserve order.

A telegram recEIved her from Sh:1 on
Tueoay evening , but only Irade public today ,

say a masucrc ot the Armenians has
commenced In that ciyut; , accordtng

Porte , order has b'n reftarEd there.
The facts In the case may be expected shortly

ANOTlEll SNUU F'ltOM TIlE POITE-
.I

.

Is rumored here today that Shaklr
} ' . the Imperial high clmmlssloner for
Armenian reforms Is about to be recalicil In
order that he may be appointed grand vizier
In succession to lal Itlint 1alhl, the present
Incumbent of thlt office . I rumor Ist

correct , thlu would seem to anotwr open
deflnanc ot the Ipowers , for Pashl Ii
regarded as the chic butcher of the Iorte.Since his appearnce at JrZroum lScommissioner tiLe massacres there have beerI

more bloody! awl frequent than ever before andi

ho has done nothing to punish the offenders .

In tact he haSbeen charged with calmly] look-
Ing

-
on while the Turkish seIdl cry frt uponI

every helrlet> Christian they orEach brlng further (letatis of
massacres at Erzeroum and each report mlkesthe story of the crimes more ghlsty. Men ,
women and children wtro . bayonetel ,

burned and outraged for day , the kiing I

mutilation lasting for weeks , Intt'vlis-ot rest are recordel. The orders for theseI

outrages are have been sent by the
Porte and they were carried Qut 11 the m09t
cruel manner tniaglnable.

VICTIMS SKINNED ALIVE.
The number ot killed svill probably never

bo known , and Is ertimated at from 500 to
2,000 , according to Turkish or Armenian ver
aloha ot the alalr. Certainly , many hun-
dreds

-
were It Is even said that some t

or the , Ictms were skinned alive , whieotherd SOJI ; l wIth petroleum- !

lire to
The Turkz.] of Erzeroum , na usual , claimI

that the Arineilans were the aggressors , but
Independent reports acqui the Armenians 01r

doing anything more attempting to dc-
tend themselves at Erzerouin and at Dla-

rllr
.- ' , although at Zeltoun , where they cpt-

ured
:

a Turkl8 battalion , all at Marsh , thet

Armenians are atlniittetl to have taken the
titIllative In attacking tIle Turks 'rite later

:

are riot always to blans Xor the ,
but there lems to be no excuse for the;

fiendish massacres which follow. When
once tim Turk begins killing he never knows;

witcH to stop.
Further troubles are ale reported at Hhar-pout Mahittch ,anti Arbklr and at Marsh

;

the bloodshed and outrages are said to have
been even more terrible and prolonged than lttErzoroum.

During the rioting at Morash , IIadin ami-
Ortah

I

, the American mllolrles , thanks to
the strong repr enlatons made on the sub
Ject to the Iortl United States am-

l.asador
-Iy. , . , were protected by:

Turkish gendarmes ThIs , It'ls known , was
by direct order of thoU I'orta telegrapltedt-
the

:r

Turkish olcials at the place mentioned .

MUST PROTECT AMERICANS.
Owing to additional disquieting news Jusreceived here from Slvtis , Mr. Terreli has re-

newed his deanll that tire Porte protect the
missionaries , and he Is holding the Turkish
government responsible for their lives.

Abdulahi Paths , formerly president of the' Sassoll bureau of Inquiry , and &l-bden
Pasha , have been sent tl and
Ills , respectively , to take command of the

troops II those places. This lend)color to tIre report that Shakir Iaha I

coining back to Constantinople and hI
5e

Is to be appointed grand vizier.: !

There Is no Improvement In the fnancial1aspect of afhlrs. In fact , It anything ,

silo of the question Is darker than ever , tor
are ugly rumors afloat to the etcttthat certain palace ofcials have made

sums of money recent buying and sell I-
log Turkish at the right monica
upon information recelveti tram high sourcer

There are rumors In Ilsslan cIrcles here
ot great activity being dlplayel In cornice
ton with the lack sea Russia , and

camp tinic pat Important movements at
troops ore known to have been taking plac
on the frontiers of jtusskt nearest to the
dlsturbell districts of Asiatic Turkey.

omclal dispatches ptbllshed here totla
from the disturbed district show the Ar-
menians

)
, In every case . lave been the a -

reS'f and attacked the Muasulmaus , who
were obltgeti to defend themselves against t
the Armenians. At .'trabeletr on October .6
and 27 , the olcial reports add , the Arme-
nians

-
set fire mO"lll school ali bazaar

, lth bombs , and maacred a number of Mr ) .
hiarniuedaiis. The authorities , It Is claimed1 ,
afterward discovered forty bombs which the
Armenians Intended to expiate, In the local
barracks and government ounces. According
to the olclal announcements , the Armenians
of Jrzlnghla attacked the government oiflc
bU1eli . III other buidings , but were dl-
iiiersei

:
by the . 6OO revolt

tonist are satti to bl Tchouk-
.meren

.
and 1dana Prepared to tight the Tur-

kish
-

troops.
RUSSIA MAKES[ A MOVE.-

S1'
.

. I'ETERSflURG . Nov. H.-Five Ito I-
1101 war ships have been ordered to Itlrtimmediately] for thp Mediterranean In view
or the prlposell naval aeinonsrration there
arising out c't the Armenian queston-

.IE
.

T ON EXTERMINATION ,

CIIICAtiO , Nor. H-Tho Anoclatt press
has today, receIved tire folowing Dr.
M. M. 1nnga9Iln. lealer tw SocIety ot
Ethical city . one of the-
me t eminent and best known Armenians In
the United States :

"The very recent iiias.scres ot ArmenIanreported from Treblzontl , I rzeroum . MOllhand Iuklr fully confirm th( words spoken
to Turkishml commIssioner general
to the Worhl' Colombian exposition ,
hey : 'It we ( the Turks ) cannot Iakkl
country w& shalt SIl that you ( the . )
don't get It. ' There I. very ltle doubt that
(the Turks bele'e! their Ihy nUlbereand are thereoro deternituerl( to Ixtarlinate

<
Ui Armenlns. unit, branch , before they

L4 thellves been finally and forever
t
r driven out 11 the ch'llel worM. It Europe

is to set at cli It mlst at once , for 10nit iiI bt too late to undertake the salvatIon
of Armenia , a there will be no ArmenIa left
to f" 1. I

S IN DANGER-

.I0STON.
.

. . H-ToJay's dispatches
Conitantnoille state that the mission-. aries , euter Turkey Ire Ingreat Ilanger. The missIonarIes referret tut. are those of the American. board . Theirnames and homes In this country arefollows ; 11ev. O. P. AlIen . Mount Morris , N.

lS
Y. ,

Mr. ('arohine It , Allen , Oangor Me. :Itey , . N. arnul , Di . Leicesier . N. Y. ;Mrs. Nary IL lanum anti Miss Emily tI.Ilarnurn , AUburm'le . Mass . ; (Carrie .. Ihush . lochet'r. . Y. ; Mill May I. . 'Dnlds }'rEnklu. Mus. ; Rev , Egbert 1.

Al-

es
lIs , Portland Me. ; Rev. C. V' Gales , Chi.-
go

.
; Mrs. Mary E. Gales , Tier. Crosby 11.

% heeber. D.1J , and Mrs. Susan Wheelll.Warren , Mass. ; Mia Emily M. ,Bangor , Me-

.ILOME
.

. Nov. H.-A dispatch from Deyrout-
ys all are anxious because of the crItIcal

conrlton In Syria . At lebanon conflch
, be.

Urusel Kurds anti( Clrc3lans are
fegrared . lnhatitante of Daracus are alilo-

eatly frightened arid the authorities are
reported to be powerless In the face of the
contrallctory orders which have been Is-

. J'rench squadron Is expected at
Beyrout In neu future.

ATHENS , Nov. H.-I Is asserted Greece
II desirous of lakln In any naval dem-

onstraton
-

against Turkey that may occur.
. TURKEVILL PAY TiE 111. .

WASHINGTON Nor H.-The TurkIsh
legaton here receIved from the stibilrn Porte
thl following telegram under yesterday's
date : "Ills Imperial majesty , the sultan , In
his high sentiments of Kenerosly Issue(-
1Irders to the effect that ot his
M ussullan and ChristIan subjects who sus-
tained

-
any damage during thl' recent riots

In certain provInces of tire empire shoul b-

nourlshell and sheltered at the expense of
thet state. The valls of the provinces have
been informed of the above

"Tho authorites of Mnrninouret.Fflziz! state
that a confct place at Kerslk between
Mlussulmal Armenians In consequence
ot the later fIring two shots front revolvers.
The MUSullans and tlO Armenians were
slightly wounded UaKlloglon Ktrcor , In-
sostKator of the , arrested and

preserved. At Mliata also order
p revoiis.

"The army of rioters nt Arbugulr set fire
to I mosque and to the bazaar. The fire
assumed large proportons , anti many of tire
hhouses ot MUSulmans ChristIans were
urned. The Mussulman part of tire city
wns also atacked and many :Mussulina-
naere . authorities searching
for the agitators anti Incenrlarles.-

PAI.ACE
.

GUARDS CONFER.
LON nON , No ,'. 15.A dlfpntch to the

Times from ConstantInople says a report Is
current of a conference Wednesday
between the Albanian members of the palace
guard and tire negroes , subjects of the sub-
I liac porte In Africa , also members of the
personal guard ot tire sultan . Tire
correspondent adds that the detaIls feemunworthy ot belief , however. Tire dispatch
tto the Times front tire same correspondent
also says the Dardanelles garrison ties been
establl'hl on tire summit ot Mt. Eiias . 01coast or Asia.

A dispatch to tire Standard tram Constan-
t inopbe says : Kutcirek Pasha has been re-

peatedly
-

summonell to tire palace of the
vulan , trot ire irtezuiily: refuses to be grand

. the sultan Is unable to term
a respectable cabinet public opinion very- .

where openly clamors for tIre proclamaton-
at a conetitutlon .

A dispatch to the Daily News says a care
tul estimate makes the total number of per-
sons

-
hubert outright In tIre massacres 15000.

amI It Is probable 30.000 vilI die of starvatior I

d uring tire coming semester. I cannot be-

realzed In Europe how awful the sltua
ton. member of tire diplomatIc corps , "

correspondent of tire News continues ,

remarked to me today that whenever for-
elKn

-
atthassariors had estahlshed consuls

the allegation that tile Armenilns causedI

the disorders hall been dlsproven. Mud I

can be done to stop the massacres , and I Is;

beleved the sultan now recognizes that hr
something. "

The Chronicle thIs morning says : "Wt
ore Inclined to believe the Imminence of the-
InterterencoI ot tine six powers and America
InI Turkish affaIrs. The nearly slntultaneotv
movement of nil the squadrons of tine Iller-ent

-
countries can mare no other .

Probably Salonlca and Smyrna will be occu-
pied

-
frst," -

"'TID .
10 IaXI'EL 'l'IMOTIY Ig.-

IIJlr"
. '' .

) )' of Nile AKllnHt lusts itt th.,

I'zirhlsis.i'iitriry ' Cosiererci.
DUBLIN , Nov. 14-Representatives of tire

Irish parlamentary party , now meeting In

"ubln , by a vote of 33 to 224 , today adopted

I motion to exits ! Timothy M. lealy and
Arthur O'Conricr from tire governIng com-

milee
-

of the part .

lion. John Dillon . M. P. , offered a motIon
luthorlzlng the clalrman ot the committee
ot tire Irish parliamentary party to comlnunl-
cato with the executive committee ot the na-
tonal federaton . with a view to carrying cut

Archbishop Johnthl Walsh of
Toronto favoring tine holding of a natIonal
c onvention ot the represenitatives of tire Irish
race throughout tine world. !r. Dilion's mo-
ton was carriea

lon. T. M. Iealy In an Interview declaro.1
ho not Inteli term a third party and
that he did not expect to belong to any other
party than the anti-Parnehilte party , of which
ire Is still a member. This removal from the
Inner circles anti from tIne various commit-
tees

-
, he added was merely a snub , and would

not make any difference itt 'lls conduct.
Tine Time In an editorial says : "TlmothM. Iieaiy's acquiescence In hits own suppres-

Ilon cotrInt hardly bo made easier by thetriumphant announcement that Thomas Sex-
ton (antl-I'arnelllte ) Is to climb back Into a
parlamentary positIon . and that the reversion

lealerlhlp Is to take place over his pros-
. WIth a niajorlty of only nine

agaInst hlrri Mr. Ilealy nny hope , It he re-
mains within the party , to ['n revere this
vote of expulsion. "

Tine Daily News states that as n conse-
quence

-
of the eXllulslon of Ileaiy front the

Ixecutve commIttee . lion. Edmund FrncsVt y his resigned his position
contnrlttee.
. of heating n 10) ' to n" ",, .

OWEN SOUND. Ont. , Nov. H.-The vIllage
ot Ills Day , eIghteen niibca (from this town , Ilii n state of excitement over tire arrest of
Miss lichen Findlay , an educated and wealnlY-
wom'an , charged with the murder of Gecrg9 E.
Green , a 17-year-old boy from the Imarnardo
Irorne . lie riled last Friday , anti} tire post
rnCrtenn examInatIon showed that the stomach
was empty anti that tIre hotly was covered
vIthr bruises. Neighbors teatlfled that MIss

F'inthiay , wIno Is a pwerrul woman , fre-
quently

-
knocked the lal anti beat trimSire admiled trat beat hIm. but con-

was only such thastsement as
mo deserved Sine was today for
week without remande Ibal-

.111.rl""I'cl
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

for I"c' "IJl'.e.I3RESLAU , Nov. 14.Herr Ltebknecht the
socialist leader and editor , was today sen-
tenci to tour months' Imprisonment for

majesto. The offense consisted In words
which ire used In his sverch nt the opening
of the socialist conKre here on October
7. us follows : "The German empire wouldfirst collapse , hut socialsm will triumph ,

A. violation! (tf. . 'sutrago will be
so rite irearo the Im-

perial
-

government The party can now defy
defeat , no mater how many bayonets are attire ! those who wit.lr for a trial
of strength. I people want a fight , the
socIal democrat Is the titan ",

IISdUC&'tl " ' ,'1. .1 '1llu. tire L'trltt' ) '.
TORONTO , Ont , Nov. 14.More than ordl-

nay interest centereri In today's sesion of
the lams trial , as It wee known E. I. .
Aylesworth , hrother-In.law of the deceased

'els! . would be caled by the crown jryles-
worth'l exallnaton mostly confined to
questonlngs: to tire Inl'rance larryiuducd'ells to take out
(Wells' ) le. rind tine unusual steps Ilyarna
had order to get Wells to tale out
tlre large polIcy. The premiums on this pol-
Icy , whIch W& for $30,000 , were paid by
Ipui. 1hs policy Itself was tirade out In' alster Martha . whom 1)'amsafterward marrIed. lam also
have Ayiesworlin similar amount on
hi life , hut witness dl.l not do so.
( .hr.I" .. lticrsr't I.t" 1 Iii. !I I nit huts ,

LONDON , Nec. U.1he ChronIcle In an-

editorlai.refereince to the nlng ". 'jnestlon
says : "We confess that the notIlualon IcredItable to thC great r .

ltegardliig tire iunraven pamphlet end} the)rrnnerlea'a clip. tire Chronicle says : "We
admit we attached very)' little to
tht revival of tin's controversy )' , Imprlanco

ar re-
read

.
tine references to the loading of

Def.nlrr anll tire changing ot the water
hue . 11' confess we wish they had never been
written . Iivery fair minded nun
accept the strong repudiations of here1.
and the syndIcate having charge ot Iell

"fend"r.

GETTNG
READY FOR BATTLE

uban Insurgents Making an Effort to Con-

centrate
-

Their Forces ,

GOMZ MAKES A CIANGE IN IlS TACTICS

( lIe..rll Rstgsegt'nsen t It'eitin'd UI.I;

I. tinier tn Il) ' the hush , fur ICII"I " t. htocogril I Ion fruits
tire U.le.t Suites .

MDRlD , Nov. H.Dlsp3Iches received
hhere front Havana say that the Insurgent
le ader . lool] , Is at Slgunca , province It-
Sant Clara awaiting Maxlrno Gomlz , at the
head of a force of Insurgents awl with the
Intenton of advancing UJon tire city of Santa
Clara. tire headquarters Captain MartInez
de Campos.. who Is Ilown to bo preparing to
give battle to the combined Insurgent forces.
Campos Is now on iris va )- to Slgunca and a.
most Important engagement Is eXlleded-

.GOlez
.

recently changed irIs tactIcs of lt-
temptng

-
to tire out the Spanish troop.c., owing

to tire decision ot tire Cuban revolutIonary
IHlmbly In New York , which Is understood
to consider I urgent that the Insurgents
ring about a decisive engagement with the
troope , In order that tine revolutionists may
obtain recognitIon as bellIgerents upon the
part ot tire UI.le States.

Four new gunboats have Irrlvc1 In Cuban
waters to take part In the blockade of tireeast of that Island.

A filIbusterIng expedItion mae landed at
Yagas. eastern Cuba , front Venezuela An
unknown samer transported tire men andwar material to a spot near the coast and
tthey were afterward landed In open boatsThe name of tine leader of tire expedition Is
not yet known.

The reformist presIdents of tine local com-
milees

-
are reslgnllg and Joining tine con-

party on account of tire article] In
the Diarbo del La Marina of yesterday
( cabled exclusively to the Associated press )
a ttacking General tie Campos and Premier
Canovas del Castle , Intimating that the
l atter's polc) by Canapes Is re-
sponslbe

-
] the spread or tine insurrection

and that only tine vreniier's resignation can
rave Cuba.

Tine correspondent of the Imparclal at HI-ana mys reinforcements are marching
the west of Cuba to reinforce Roloff and
Gomez. Tire revolt , I Is added . has assumed
onsIderable proportons , and he Iis' sold tot
have penetrted PrIncipe at tire
head of 3,000 men m Liberal says tine re-
helen Is cOtng Spain $150,000 del .

been caused rnllltntr ),

cIrcles mere by tire receIpt of I private dIe .
patch front havana , to the effect that Gen-
eral

-
Iaxlml Gomez , by a clever movement

IIn I norther directIon , has turned Ihe
ttroops of General Canirpos at Santa Clara
and Is now enroute for the province of Ia-
tanzas

:

, with a view to destroying the plnn-
t ations there. It Is not expected he wi at-
tempt

-
to capture any big town , anti It mIdI

mther that hI will alempt to terrorize thecountry and destroy crops.
General Maceo's command , with 1S00 cav-

alrymen
-

, ' Intennic to cross tine Troclrs miii -
tary line anti proceed toward the province-
of Santa Clara-

.IILTihtiOiS
.--0 I.' cirs.t.xs iflMELiSS .

Cutiatitois i'eojtie SurfTt'ritit Se"c'rel'froii l.th SI..H.-
Cop'rlghtrd

.
t , 18a3 . h )' I'ress i'ulhhsirtng Campnn )

IA VANA . Cuba , Nor 14.New York
World Cablegram-Spcclal Telegram.-Gen-)
rai Cannpos sends word here that ho mopes
the report Is true that General Macco Intends
tto Invade Santa Clara province. No adrl-
tonal Intelligence has conic to show that
Geneal Maceo Is continuing iris advance
westward toward the Santa Clara border.
There Is great actIvity nov among tire Span-
i sh troops t'n that province. Twenty thou-
sand

-
men are In motIon.

About 100 houses were burned by In-surgeerts about Camajuanri Eight hundredpeople , mosty Cubans , are destllte.It Is gem.raly accepted GeneralCampos his own way In
affairs , US well as In intllitary Jollcal
opposItion tu him Is iowerless-

.redfcal
.
maters.

Inspector Lopez of tire Spanisharmy and the chaplain ot the battaliondied ot yellow fever here Galcia
.

General Carnelia , at tire head of a flying col-
umn

.
front Guantanamo , encountered tireband led< by l'erlqtrito Perez at TineSpanish loss Is reported to beGoria.

fourwounded Canella occupIed the Insurgentcamp
A truce of fen days has been

between the and the Insurgentsannolnced
Intine Holllln distrIc-

t..unlfNI'rloN

.

. POll CUII.tN JtEI5I1S.
FIft'i'irousnrji Cart ri,1cpu Lit iiii..dn. lCiigst.si . .IUIII'I.( Copyright , ::595 by PI'' lublshlnl Comnniny.r

KINGSTON Jamaica , Nov. 1.NeYor ];
World Cablegram-Speial Telegram.FIfty)
thousand cartridges have been received mere
undetEcted by suposel Cuban fishing tota. A.elI Culppel expedition from Venezuelabanned , reporte lt Jaquas last Mondaynight. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Al 1"111) ' to Itci'tjsiIit. CIII.(Copyrigirteti , lS9:. Liy Press CampIIh18hlnl n )
MEXICO CITY . Nov. .- ( York World)Cablegram-SpecIal Telegram.-The)

In favor ot Cuba Is spreadIng
sent-ment

throrngh Latin America. I Is believer'! thatal
Ittine UnIted State should recognize Cuba alltine leading South American cOuntriesfollow the example within a fortnight woull

)" . ,1"1 n"I'rll U""url" , ' .
.

(CCp'rhthtPI. 19 ; , by l'ress Publbhlnl Campan )
MEXICO CITY Nov. H.-New( York WorldCJblegr rn-SpecIal Te'egram.-Gre.al) Fran.-

ctsccr
.

Mena , a famous M'xican , Iras
.

retlrcfront many years' stud )' In Europe lie was
<

sworn In as minister of conamuilicatlonspublic works tOlhy. Ills department has anl
supervision of raIlways .

,% rgt'irlinn'p , Nt's PI'hl Guns .
(CClyrhhtl. 1S:. by Pre. Publishing Company )

COLON Colombia , Nov. H.-New( York
World Cablegram-Special TeleKram.-r) _

gentlna's' rapid firIng foul guns , bought"lnEurope . ore reported to be tire best In theworld.

A"mltlnK lu.lrlleo. .'K"lt" .
LIMA Peru , Nov. H.-The Senate Is now

discussing the project of allowIng tire estab-
iiahmnent ot foreign Insurance agencies andIt Is probable that the laws relative to
subject wIll ire modified. thl

CIIU.111 i'tnvihic Stri thou ilnrne.J .
OTTAWA , Out. , Nor H.-The CanadIan

Pacific railway staten here . with alt Its
contents , was destroyed by fire this morning.
The loss Is not known , but wIll b3 heavy..
IriiIt'i'l for ICIIIKnit 11.111 l'ul lee .

TOI'EICA ( . , Nov. 1.- special to
the Capitol tram .

For Scot Ken. , says :
The United States grand jury In sessIon heretonight returned art Indictment of murderIn the frEt degree against Amos VitlIi' ,who a weeks ago shot JOan Indian , near uA,

KnitI.
. 'FThe Indicted a good looking ) ,

fellow. and iveil edtrcated. Tire Imilan 'ounA
had been ordered by the agent to polce
family named hedges front the reservatIon.They went to tire house , but tht (unilly 11(1gonl' Yeller . however wag the ,anti when ortlereti to come out ire reruseilThe plce storied to break down the doorwhen blew bug Knife's heart whirshotgun. le then Aive himself at, anti 1

a
:now In jai this- S

1011"ohh'r",1 fur l'urt''Iosurt. _

. Nov. l-Thu Iforls or
the bondholders of the , Winona' St. Paul road have tliel nn.l. the prop-erty -

Is once more beMonday tire attorney for the I' torlcloRed.
Loananti Trust company or New York will askJudge Seaman tor nn order decreeing thesale of the road anti It may be that a re-ceiver will be opp lnted In the meantime .

fISI.S ? IAltI.1' .A UIfttN ACHI S-

.Xurtlrl
.

itstlii3Iulet.I 11. )' Secre-
.lr ) ' 111,,' "..II.-

WASINGTON
! .

, Nre.; U.-fCltar ) Smith
decided a very Importaflt case tea) hoMing
that the eastern termtnus ot the Norther'
Pacifc railroad II Thomson , Mum. .athor SuperIor Who. , Ashland , Wis. ,

ns has always been ci try the complu .
About 800,000 a'' land Is Involved ,
wtrcih II lot bt the company.
Tine secretary does trot. traniertako tl say
whether the grant begIns a.! Thomson or Su--
ferlor City , but directs all , selections for In-

further)consideration-
.lie

between these
.

.
: f nl hell up for

does declere that thegrant of the North-
era Pacific does not extend! East of Superior
city lie also says that he is aware that time

land! ! east bf Superior *ere'' the bam'is for the
selectIon of a large qU1nt ot ]bantls front tire
Indemnity belt of : ) ' grant In
North Dakota. The aeie4tions iraving been
marie some tlnro ago , man If not ali have
perhaps bEen sold by tine crinipany.

TIne secretary has tiirceted that tire company
be allowed stxty! days frttt the notice of this
decsion! within whIch to specIC )' a new basil
Cor any of Its Indemnlt'llectol avoided
by this decision , dnrrlng period
no contracts ngalns such selectIons where
tire charge Is that the basis was made of
lands est ot Superior Ciy, or against 01111-(alon to enter under , settlement

wi received '

c.tsrs "' TII c.utitimIts nl Cngl.
'Slxte.1 sit CIrbengnfletrtOvi'iI Ild n-

XIIher !1Iellh...
WAShINGTON , No ,' . 1Flrst Assistant

Postmaster General James today decided the
Chicago letter carrier ca".trpon the reports
or the sp2ciai agents and I the wrItten tie-
tenses of tire carriers , togetier with tine orl
statements ot the latter irjnsde out lt Chi-
cage to SuperIntendent Mtrthcn of the free
delivery syr'tern. The Ill r to Postmaster-
liesing was sent today. cases are dis-
posed

-
of lS follows : removed front

tIre srvIce : m'lx Slxte' thirty days ;
two suspended for twenty days ; three sot-
pended

-
for fifteen days ; fourteen suspended

for ten (lays ; tinirt tiepended for five days ;

thirty-ant suspended for ; four sus-
pended

-
for one tiny ; four reprurttannleti.

Twenty-two satisfactorily , expolnCI! the
facts reported by time agerns. Two caIS In
whIch doiirnquentcies are , ovtrooked] on ac-
count

-
of mitIgatIng clreunstnces) , pleaded by

carrIers. These , wih already
atlrnilmmiatered a total! 31 173 carriers'
case . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ii'COiiIiiiCtsl iiitsthsh1n's .' ,'c..tllec.WAShINGTON , Nov. It-The naval
bureau cirlcfs to whom waB referred the
question of the acceptante of the rnm-
Katahdin mayo made( a report( upon the
subject , which Is now befor the JUdge ad-

vocate
-

general for mrl 'endurement , which ,

It I ! underetood , points :out tile manner In
which tine vessel mae l aoeptel , not-
wlhstanling her failure tQ ukke Ieven-speed required by

' tire contract.

I Is 'cldhnel that as there was no com-:

bids for . constructing the
vessel , no other frm would bii'ronged b

:

)tine acceptance or boat. Also that
speed requirement ot seventee: knots wan

:

hot fixerl by law , but b}' th ileCetary olI
'the navy , who may ' theretdreniadly the
conditions , and further , that hit equity no
person cant be helti to the ierfoiianic' . of an-

Ilpo.slblo
I

conditIon , 111 It i-imoshbh
to drive tire ICatairduni's peculaI hil mttsvven.

:

ten lmots speed I * mjbi'( for
Secretary Herbert tM ju .

general to pass upon the.sc.. . !i
CiinngeM' ' li' .h. ,

IInnl1.n ,
V

.
t-

.WASI1'TON
.

, Nov. 14.-Mr.r flk W.

latch of HawaIi , who. arrived 11'an.Frhnc-
ltco

-
Tuesday to become"Ua 'al 1 minister

to this country , lays down , the Important
ohilco of minIster of torelRn ( aflalra ot tire
Hawaiian cabinet , which , It j Iaunderstood ,

iras been tendered to Lena Thurton ,
tormerly minister here But Mr Thur lon
has returned to iris law practtanmtd It Is riot
likely that ire will go Into Mrtkient! Dole's
c1blnet. I Is believed that Judge Cooper
will be :lr. Hatch's Imcc s or. Judge
Cooper born In Indiana , but spent his
early days In' Bo ton. Ito was prominent at
the time of tire overthrow of Querni Lihiuoka-
toni and was tIre lirat to enter tIre government
buibding after the queen's fail. Mr. Caste ,
tine present hawaiian mlnlUer here -
main until

1.
tire arrival of Mr. latch ! about-

Decembor
I or C iii' 'i''l'Co.clto. Iltt""hlllWASHINGTON , Nov H.-Constrctor

owles , at the New York nav yard , was fur-
nishEd

-
the additional report called for by

tIre Navy department upon straining of
the battleshIp Texas In 10cll Generally It
Is hut an amplification data already
given ao to the pirtichiar frames anti
bracketu ' buckled. The copstructor recom-
mends

-
that no attempt be. lale at present

to straIghten tire bent Iron work , but tiratthe
ship ire floated agaIn anti . the cracked cement
replaced , which will cost about ;3O0. lie
also suggestj certain precaut?11 that should-
be adopted the .docled again ,

maInly In the provision of ,additionai shoes
under tile ship. .

Sout.rn SurK.I11 ",. )Intuu.-
WASI

.
NGTON Nov. H.-The Southern

Surgical as ocllton held tS! final sessions
today with tire following prolram ot paper
by Drs. MUllree of . Tcnn. ,

iirrcknntaster tIre Unlteulty of VirginIa ,

Baxter of Chattamnooga , I1ITS of Memphis ,

Marcy of Boston , Itoire Md. .

Westmortlalll of Atlanta or'Jp11
Alexanlria City , Ala.. '

:Il). !,'I thit. AIIII'ule. Ltmsisl " .
WASHINGTON , H'rCommlssoncr!

Lamoreaux today telegraphEI tire chief ex-

aminer
-

of Chippewa pin lall13 In Ailirnresota'
suspellng alt ftnrtlievorlo In exanmiriatlons
Ind appralfmenta owIng to" tine rrppropria-
ton bellg exhausted. Tire cornntlssiorner will
recommell that tire law bf changel so

.
that

tire appralaed lands may be t11.
lowKItc' " S"Itel.uIrI"'l.! .

W"SINGTON , Nov , 11-Tire distrIct
court of appeals today alrnle'd the decision
of Judge MeContas , In tiroiase of Cptaln
Henry W. 10wgate , wino , i sentenced to
lour years on or .

A . 10wgatehas surrenlered himself ; . pd Is

pardon will be marhal
made.

. L Ar for

0
I.Iorlltuu Inr.au '

. & . Frnts.I.-
WAIi1NGTON

.
, D. C. ; N '. H.-A traurl

order woe today Isse agallist the Exposl-

ton Information bureau , of . Atlanta , Ga.
concern was operated by a man from

IllInois , who advertsedo., Junitir Informs-
ton of tire fr &)1ent but who
never replied to ietter'seat .

)0111 n Ilae" .J'O '::11' i'igim
ChICAGO , . 1t.TUrt frilowIng dis-

patch
-

was received In Chic'ugq tonIght tram
El Paso , Tax. . try T ; M. , sportngeditor ot tire Inter Ocean : "I nowthings In good shape for up aitsolutely air-tigirt offer tor Corbet and Jutzsimmons.-
110w

.
about that Cnn

stand iy it ? retrement': . . Gorbpl'
STtAHTThe dispatch Is InterpM

thrrtt Stuart has lilt upon a l ,11, !
Indicatng

New Mexico. Ii . Ih Mctha'ii of Cirtcugo
Stunrt's friend and busim i apsolate ,
this cIty Montlniy tor Santa , let'had engagements with tasq territorial au-

' . .thorlte ,-. I _ .-- ---- -
II" ' ) ' " 'eiIt vril' ,th" hulk .

TOPiCA , Kan. , Nov. H.-Goveror ;Ior-
ru has Issued a. Uu shilonimpon tire gVerrioi-
of

.

Oklahoma for tine lnerscr Wf 1Erigene Rail ,

who ivims tornerl )' county.trcnrsuren' .jf 'Jnr-
lel(1 count ) . now Garlel': ( town hlp ot Pin-county . I is that! Mr. lalima' trilled to ( ;itsJ( In ;'.
fllls whih he held In hi- Iaos.4ntrriaes r

. I 1' underfloo(1( tthat Mr , nAinplnln hits falurp t { over the { : Iturlby tire thli ' iepq9atccl Inthe ( 'inrarrorm bank , taled! , and! thatI Is therefore (the county's toss , not 1mb' .

tl'roriati'd .1 ( ; "' 1"111I Mar lurger .
ST. i.Ot'Ii ,' , No ,. . 11-F: , P. btryunL super-

interrtient
-

of terminals of the I.ous'i"! &
NashvIlle . wins today )
general IIUa"er uf tire '.rmlnnl Railway

. to sUc"ol Jueept Itarnany , Jr..recently
Wabash

' ienerll manager of the

i. --J

,.
CERTAIN OF? IllS POS1fl l

Senator Morgan Takes bane with Snti-
sbuy's

-
' Latest Stntcmcnt-

MANY BERING SEA CLAIMS FRAUDULENT

'111" ' ) ' ,.lll, (I tlII'rl'll Ciii-
zetis

.
"'hl 11" " tile 1.1"" 'Idle !IIIIII I U ; Rider the

Jrll"h I"IIK.
,

LiVl4GSTON Ala . Nor H.-Senntor
John T. Morgan , In au intervIew with a
correspondent of tine Associated prel In
regard to Lord Salisbury's assertion that
Senater Morgair's objecton to the payment of
the Bering sea claIms Is based on it mis-
apprehension

-
of the facts , saId : "I have

trot scent tire dispatch to which attentIon la
called , but I lie Impossible that I could
mistaken In facts which stand opposeti to
tine demands of Great Britain for $425,000
damages for seizure of fshing vessels ar-
rested In . Mr. Clevehantl's] fn.t administrt-
on. . Tire Bering sea tribunll , of winch I
was a member , had no authority to Ilechle
any controversy betweenr the UnIted States
anti( Great Urltaln that led to questIons of
damages or the liability ot either govern-
merit to the other for damages for seizure of
ships , and they made no such decision but
expressly declned to do so.

"Alter a very rough examination of the
facts presented In the case of tine two gov-
ernments

-
, supported on Ither side by the

testinmnony of more than 1,000 wltnesies , anti
tire entire diplomatIc correspondence or tire
governments on this subject , and after listen-
Ing

-
to tire great lawyers wino appeared before

the tribunal on eIther side , anti which oc-
cupied more than four months ot tIme , it Is
not likely that tribunal was less informed
than Lord Saiisbury as to tine facts bearing
on tire subject Ills lordship doubtless sup-
poses

-
that his information of the facts Is

quito superior to mine otherwise lie would
not attribute to lire tire grave error of
mistaken conception of tire facts. EvIdentlyI
mo concedes that If I am right In my slHe-
Intent of tire facts that he must be wrong In
claiming that tire United States owes Great
Britain for depredations25.000 commiledupon found Insell herds , when tine record shows that more
titan halt of the sum claimed as damages ,
this Is due at all , Is due to tIme. citizens I
tire Unied States who violate tire laws ol
their couutr by upon our
seal heds under tire cover and. shelter of the
Britsh flag.

should be wrong In uniting witii Mr-
.ayard

.
and Mr. ihialne on the opinion that

these maraudings by Urltsh ships wr're can-
'trary

-
to public moralIty Internatonal

coml) I thInk I cannot be
thIs conduct ot our citizens , uJlercover of tine DrliRh flag , ns being of closet

Idn to piracy , cannot be far wrong In
denouncing the sineltr tine British fag gave ,

these people as being an act of arrogance:
and presumption which scarcely conealCIhoatihe Intentions , I am unable to perceive
Winy tire United States bhDuid rl:.
wlrd tire perpetrator or (this base conduct or
should cornpbinnent tine government if Great
Britain by concedlirg that It was either Just ,

friendly or honorable ",
MIS'l' A IIIE) 'I'ltih osb sloVrcDAit-
lSejialor L.alere Iut'rs'IesaehIIL.. . London-- .;. the Veney.nt'hnn Quesfiols.

LONDON , No ,' . 11.The Chronicle')
-

tbisr-
flornmlntg IHlblshes an IntervIew( with Ion.
lenry Cabot L3dge ot Maszachrrnaetts ,

which ire expresses iris views upon the sub.
Ject of tine Monroe doctrine. After goIng
IntO tire irlstory of the case In detail , Mr.
Lodge edith : "Nobody In America ever lIre-
tended that tine Monroe doctrine as a propo
slton of international law. I Is a tieciara-
ton of pbiicy , and onewhich people In Amer.

have always sustaIned , arid inn my opinion
always wi sustain , as of vial Importance
to tine p of tine States. Its
bearing upon the subject mate! or tine Ventz-uelan iisputc Is very . Each country
Is entled to what its predecessor held and
no rniorc for no new rlRhts mare been ac-
quired

-
lit tire Interval by either people. Th .

question Is what was time true boundary be-

tween
.

the Dutch anti Spanish possessions. To
rEfUse nrbitration and to seize and hold by
force disputed territory WQull open tine
doors , It EnJland pursued a course , to
any other power that desired to
acquire addithantal territory In Central and
South AmerIca. I woul fatally Infringe on
tine Monroe . people of the
Unlteo States cannot regard It as otherwIse
titan a movcment irostflo to tirern.

"Tire Monroe doctrine , It shoubd be re-
membered

-
, Is quite distinct train any ques-

ton of reparation for Injuries received by
{ subjects of foreign powers at the hands

of the governments or people O Central or
South American republIcs. such quea-
lens we have nothing to do , but cannot pet'-

. umler cover of a demand for
or In army other way , new replraton

.

acqulrei, hy any European power.
"Titus far the Monroe doctrIne has reo-

malned I mere statement , found only In
President Monroe's message' but It Is m be-
ulef that In tire next congress both house)and
senate wihi , by formal resolution , declare It
to ire arm Integral part of tire policy of the
Unied States , to be maintained at all haze

. Ainmerican opInion Is practically unan-
Imous

-
ns to tire absolute necessity of uphold

Intg tire doctrine for the welfare of the coon-
try.

-
. Moreover , I believe that Europe recog-

nlz' our attitri'io as reasonable and proper. "
William T. Stead , eniitor of the Review or

Reviews having seen the Interview wltit Sen-
ator

-
Lange rlplell at length to the statc

ments nnade. I . ire saId , ivould never
consent to any veto being placed on the tree-
est possible expansion! ot tine I'acific ocean
trade alll setthenmneut anti tire colonizing ot
tine wester world. lIe Insisted that It would
be absurl to submit tine Venezuelan question ,
to . eEIJ"laly with tire
of tire Alabama claims

examplE
as

an object lesson . In conclusion , ire saId ire
recognized the fact that Americans were
quIte itt I frame of mind to Invent new doc-
trines

-
If they round the Monroe doctrine didnot apply. to Venezuela.

Edutorahiy[ discussing tine Interview wIthHenry Cobot LOdge on tire Monroe doctrinethe Chronicle tins morning says : "Mr.
Chamberlain secretary of stat for the colo.-
nles.

.
. Is not likely to play the role of Napoleon

In Venezuela. Unless tire United States pro-
claims

-

I protectorate over all tire South
Anntc'rlcan republics we are bound to pro-
tect

.
our citizens . FailIng In tire

of such a protectora we do estahlshment
loose PolicIes Iko those of tire Monroe doc-trine cant stop tram protecting the hives
and
world

property
"

of Englsh people In the new, .
Shot i.y' . I'rivnile fleteetI'e.

ChICAGO Nov. H-I rnk White , n-

.hrother or Clarence ' , I noted burglar'.
and thief , wits shot Instanty kIlled to-
night by Erlivarti Dlx , an of prlvale detective mrgeney . The otcer was1look-Ing .

for Clarence White , when Ire
J'rank riding In a bug )' . Stories l.et! diferhow the shootng begln , hutcinInis that W'hiti' fred fr ' I , antI,that he returned fire. 'mislry friends ofVhnite. . who claim Dlxdenlel
tardy kIiia'd an Innotent titan Dix was ar-rested -

( try the polee-

.ChnrK"

. -
" IlI IhiI 17i' . Coheir in.

FORT SCOTT , Kun" , Nov. ll.-J.
Calcium , tire detaultng cashier of the H
bank: of this el) . Is now In the countI1. charged wih embezzlIng $ 0,0Q from'lire county funnel , was today arrlstellon another warrant chnrrging him re-
ceiving -depo'its when ins lonesi' tire hankias In olvent. The complaint ware matte IIit. :1 , Ityan of this city. wino marie a
dlll'Jsl' tire nay Coleon left for St. smtl

111.11 Sail on Sntlr" " ) '.
NI , ,. . 14.New York: will b.l:

farewell to the duke anti duchess of Marl-
lorouAh

.
Ssturriay

' moring. when "' . K.
, herukusail for EuroDI on the Furda. wi

MViIIRltlli ) "'Ot: illS MOTIIRI1..
Mark Inr.11 Jnlnh',1 ,,'lnt'si lie SUIT

tl'.h.I I . a . u' I.nt resin 'l'rnKc"
LAREDO : Tex. . Nov. H.-Mark O. ilaroiri ,

who says ire Is it sort of the woman murder(1
here Tuesday aftermneon . arrive from Fort
Worth this evening Upon blln taken to
tire nnnorgre , trccoinpamrnleni n Mrs. C. L.
Tinoirimison of San Alton 10 , he lalnted. When
resuscitated ire IdenUfet the WOman 0111
child , the wonton ns mother nun tire
chilI as tirnit of Mrs. Fisirer of East 13t
. , who Is tire stEJ1Ial hter of Mrs. Meitti ,

tire murderell . Ileroiti Krmntz , alasSeirtiter , was iris best friend . Further
tins nothing has been lemirited of Kuntz of
any Importance , though the belief of Yester-
rlmty Is stronger totiay that Mrs. Vlilirtnn
lunttz of 1imigston , N. Y. , Is hIs legal wile.
A telegram tram that place was received
today , stating that Mrs. Kuntz anti child ro-
shIell there.-

A
.

letter dIscovered today discloses the fact
that Kumrtz turn time WOmnn were to meet In-
Galveston or houston anti then marr . Prom
thence , via (lalvestori , they were to sail for
tire southeastern const of Iexlc Tine( lelerIs tiateri November 4. The woman Is
to mare told some one nt tine hotel that she
had been In 10uston. Whether they were-
marrieni there dOlbt. The letter imnil-
cates that tine little girl hart been badly
treatetl , as i'Ctintz expressed it , ' 'at menus , "
nun he reqnmeatctl tire wonnan to bring tire
cinild with irer to houston. lie was i'ery
anxious tinat irer son should know nnotirlntg
of irer intentions anti wirereatrouts , telling
irer' to say sire was golmng to California. From
a naval timmiforini in wlnlch Kttntz was dresseni ,
as seen in a photograph , aird it badge , It aim-pears tinat ito marl been in time service of tine
Germania , one .of the large Atlantic steam-
shills , Mrs. FIsher , mother of the girl , Clara ,
trill arrive hero tomorrow evenimng fronn St.
LouIs.

ChICAGO Al"i'flht TIlE COS'RTION..-
iII

.
. ittilse the .tinomirit .tskl by ( its

Iteimillieii n Comimirrit Ic , '.
CiIICAGO , Nov. 14-A tnectlmrg of binsi-

itee.J
-

nnen and leathers of republican climbs
was held today to discuss plans of securlntg
time reirubllcatn natitnnal conventIon for titis-
city. . It was anrrountced that Chairman Car-
ter

-
of the republican natlonnrtl coimnimtlttee hiss

said tire cIty miaay have tine republican ira-
tiunat

-
convention for $54,000 cash anti aguarantee to pay tue workirrg expenses of

the mnteetin ,

J , lrvirng l'earse , a leading hotel nnrmin , says
ho wIll raise tire mntomiey. Ciralrman Carterdeclares , it is said , that I'Ittsburg poll-
tlclttns

-
will only be irear.i after Chicago's

refusal to buy. ThIs positIon ire explaIns on
tine ground of time committee's poverty , see1-
1mg

-
Inn the auctIon an easy way to cancelan old indebterinees-

.l'resident
.

IeWltt of tire Marquette climb
said inc math secured this definIte financial
prpCsItion. lie sent an envoy to tine ineatl-
qnmnrters

-
at New York , Tire object of tue

visit was to get information wiricir would
save the organIzation arnd all otimer enrthumsins.
tic citizens a lot of work winch inigint be-
misdIrected. . Mr. Carter , after a hong talk ,
said time matter was one of a bonrus ; tirat
tine location had practIcally been marie
contingent import a purse to pay obligationec-
onntrrrctetl iii other cainipalgne. Mr. Carter
man salti tire amount was $54,000 aird irad-
assnnred tine Chicago man tinat I'Ittsburg
stood ready to contrlburte that iniucir in addi.-
tion

.
to tine rent of iralis , committee anti otlrer

Tins proPosition i'as Placed before
the club anti Mr. DeWitt brougirt tire state.-
ntent

.
to tire nunnas meeting held in tine club

roorni of tire Sirornnan house tints afternoon.
It was nledldetl to raise tire money , find sev-
eral

-
connnmittees were appointed to begini tire

worir.
-.

1mG iOI"i' ION 'I'O NAP1ONAL flut.tNUII ,

.S&r&viies :iftlc 1.y tmmst' l'roniilsreni-
tXct' Eiighiirricr.V-

ORCESTER
.

, Mass. , Nov. h4.Tirls after-
nootr

-
tire National Grange reception in Me-

cinanles'
-

hall was atCentied by 2,000 people.-
Br

.

, George A. l3owinani , master of the state
grange of Connecticut antI ciralrntari of tine
general connninittee , presided. Speeches were
made by Governor Cleaves of Maine , Lieu-
tenant

-
Governor Wolcott of Massachusetts ,

J. K. liacheidor of New hampshire , secre-
tary

-
of tire board of agriculture ; (iovermmor

Colflnr of Connecticut ; ox-Govermnor Otieli of
New Ilaimipsirlre , Colonel J. H , Ilrigimanr of
Ohio , master of tire National grange ; Mm.
Sarah G. thstrd , master of tine Minnesota
State Grange ; ex-Govemnor D. itussei Brown
of IDiotic Island annd otiners , After the m-
ecention

-
; tire distinguisired vIsItors were er-

rtertainet
-

at iuncir at tire Worcester club by
Mayor Marsh.-

In
.

Mechanics' hail In the evening tire
sIxth niegree of the order was conferred on
several hundred caniditiates. Iii hIortcultumal!

hall tinero ii'as a conference of reirresenta-tires of chambers of commerce , banrrla of
trade , delegates of tire natIonal congress ,
and delegates to tire National Grange I' . of
II. , at wirlelt a resolution was passed reco-
mnmmrmending

-
to the congress of the United

States and to the AmerIcan people wirat Is
known as the Lubln propositIon for tine
protection of American mrgrlculturai shIpping.

GAil DhLIVEltS Go ON A STItIICLO.

Ilctwccn Five hundred nsrti ('Inc-
'I'lronst , mmii alen ihmmvc Quit Vork.

NEW YORK , Nov. 14.The cab drivers cnn-

ployed
-

by tire stable of Zeach & Son till went
on a strike Monday and today all tire Liberty
Dawn association cabnien anti the atabtemen-
of tire RIsing Sun association were ordered to
stop work anti Inaugurate a synnpatmnetlc-

B riko to support tine demands of their foios ,
Tonight the cab buslnrems of the city is mrearly-
at a standstill. The nnnnnrnber of cabmen who
have left their seats inn response to titer order
is estimated at from 500 to 1000. Tins inorni-
lug twenty cabs were sent out by Zeach &
Son , wIth it policeman on tire box of each cab
to protect tire driver. In the course of tire
day the strikers irin.luceti iralf of tine recrrrlted-
ririvers to desert.

Time original cause of tine strIke was the
onapboyniment of nonunion men at tire stables
where tire troimbles startetl , William Zeaclr
said he could trot and woulni not take the
strIkers back In a body anti he proposed to
attempt to fill his cabs wIth nonunion drivers
under police protection , lie saId ire was not
opposed to tire imnlomi , but he dm1 propose to
employ any man whom he desired , whetireru-
niomi or nonrunioin.

The strikers said today they dId mnot insist
upon Mr , 'Zeacim employIng union men onmiy ,
hint tlit'y desirenl oil nonunion men einrployenI
by irlnmt to joimn the union , anti If they refuserl
that they be discharged-

.S'i'A311'RDhifl

.

rennit IhUXlftLD GhItiS ,

Fire tin ma Ciraicoitite Flmelry$ Crenli'se-
m i'm rile.

BOSTON , Nov. 14.Fire whIch started in
the five-story brick building , 200 and 202
Congress street , occupied by the EmpIre Ils.
tIlling company , today caused a loss of $12-
5.0000,000

. -
on the irulitling anti $75,000 on-

contemrts. . Tirere is an insurance of about
$60,000 on the latter , Tire Lowirey Chocolate
conrpany's store Is next to tire hurried hullri-
Ing

-
, Over 400 girls were In tire dimming rommn-

ntirere when tire flames burst from tire wIn-
tiows

-
of tire burning structure. A panIc

ensued and tire girls joined iii a wild rush
for the doors , In tit scramble several girls
fainted , anti , falling , were trod upon. Miss
Pay sustained a broken arm by fallIng ''hewn
stairs The fire riepirtinient by moat arduous
efloris kept tIne liannea conmfined to tIn.' buld1-
1mg

-
In which the )' origInated ,

Mid t S'IhI lii iris illt'r't.'ii hhlsiani , .
MAILQUET'FE , MIch , , Nov. 14G. Mott-
'llltama iran been elected bishop of the new

dIocese of Maiquetto on the second ballot-24
out of 40. Clergy , 8 ; hay , 16 ,

3lui'rsrmciis of ( Ieiii 'r'r.rcls , us , 'If.-

At
.

San l5rrrrrcisco-Arrlyed-Unnltenl States
aimip hear , trout Unsiaska. Ikparterl-
United States crulreer , T. II , I'erry , for a
cruise : Maripota , for Honolulu anti Syriney ,

At New 'ork-ArrIver1-lt , ii., Matthews ,
from Mesaina.-

At
.

London-ArrIved-Mobile , from New
York.-

At
.

Iiremnen-Arrived-Lairn , from New
York ,

At iiamntburg-Arrlved-Paiatla , from t

New York ,

iii COUNTRY'S' GREATNESS

Archbishop John Irolanti Leoturos on tlto
Broadest of' Earthly Topics.

GLORIES OF AMERICAN CIIZENSIII-

Pi'roui I'riviicgvs of ii i'erapir' ' % ' 1mer

All Are Rajntni lie-fore time
Lttit'-Stn fct cit ( ito

IteiunihIe , 'I-

An audience winch iii cirmiracter arttt-
nttmnrhers IndIcated tine esteenn in winch tire
speaker is irehi lit Onrisina greeted Arch-
bisirop

-
Irelamirt at lioyri's opera house last

night. Tue vIsit of tire diritingnrlsired prel-
ate

-
mad been nimtticlpateti with inicasirro by

those who iravo hnnrl the lrlensre of inearlng
hunt on previous occasions atni others into
gladly erribraceti time opporttrmnli )' to listen to
art orator of ntoro Luau national reirutatlomi ,
Tine srrbji'ct of the lecture was "Our Court-
try , " amrd tire fact limit it was for the irerrt'fit-
of tire St. Jannnes Orpmnarmage was greeted
as a privilege to simmtultmrneonrsiy confer a-
clnarlty on one's self and emi a worthy Instl-
tution

-
, Tite lower hoar was well filled be-

fore
-

S o'clock amtrl eveit in tire upper gallery
nearly every seat was taken. Tire aunliemrce
was representatIve of tine beat cltizeinsirlp ot-
Onitnilna and is nuitrber of the leading nremn-
hers of tine local (lrrmnid Aritny of tire lieI-

JUbliC
-

Irosts occuirlerl seats in the parquet.A-
nntnmng

.
tinose who sat beside tire speaker

on tine stage were : Ilisirop Scannell ofO-

rmraimnt , llisirop llortrrcmnmn of Lincoln , Count
J. Ontahman of Chicago , Mgr. Nugent , I'rL-

A. . Cinnlnhm )' , Count Joimnr A. Crelgirton ,
cm eu eral Coltiri itger , I iermnmani lConiirtze ,
John A. MeSlmane , iletnryV. . Yates. 1)r , Mc-
.Cranmi

.
of South Onnnaira , hiei' . John

mind Dr. Kinnale-
r.l'relimiinary

.

to tire speaking , tire lloyd
Opera house orcirestra , direcled by Mr.
Rains Atieinrmanir , rendered seVeral selections ,
tire first of winch was a mnetlly of natIonal
melodies , which was received with anarkett
favor , lilsirop Scairnell iritrotinmced Arch. .
bisinop Irelaird. ivino received an emrtintrsiaret-
ogreeting.

!

. tire nrpplairse had strbslderl
tire speaker said strhstairce :

COUNTRY , NEXT TO (101) .

"Ladies and Gentlentenm l'atriotiain Is
love of country and loyalty to Its lIfe and
meal , love tender anti strong ; tenrtier as tine
ioi'o of son for nnnotiner , stronng mis tire pillars
of death ; loyalty gennerous turd , Iialmnterernted ,
sirrlntklrng from no sacrifice aird seekiing no-
rewarnl save country's trlrriitpli , i'atriotisnti-
Tlrree is magic in tIre vordt It is blurs to
speak It , and blIss to see it , Tire irummian
race lit alt ages brmmneti at tire shrIne of-
patriotlsnnt airti incense of arhminirrition and
reverence. 'fine sweetest rages of history
are tirose which count deeds wiilcii it in-
spireti

-
; fireside stories , tire onntrourimtgnm of

tine inreinmorles of puree , draw front It tireIr
warmest glow ; orators are nnnost potent
ii'iren rc-ccumolnng Its wirisneriimgs. anti clint.
roses are sweetrtrt wirent titemy trill its cinerda-
of ntusic. I'agan nations mere wrong wireni
they nnade gods of their mnobleat patrIots ,
bunt tue error was emily tine excess of a.
great truth-that heaven uimiteti with
earth iii l.nlessimrg patrlotisnnt , timat Pa-
triotlsm

-
Is erie at enrtir's mrolrleet vIrtues ,

n'orthto have conic down fronmt tire atniros-
phroro

-
of tire rkics , Tire exnnlteri patrIotism

Pt the exiled ileirraw exiraled itself in a-
tttnn, , , , , ,.,, , . , , ) titI , , b'I'r'tttttinL'SVtiC

,leirovalr , and which
' has bden translated to

tire Clrrimrtlan cinurclr as tire Inineritanco of
tire peopla of God : 'Oh , Jertmsnnlenmt. If I. for-
get

-
thee , let my right hand bo forgotten ;

let mmmy tongue cleave tnt irry jaws if I do
not melee of Jerusalem the bogitrninmg ofn-

mny joy , '
"I'atriotlsm goes out to winat ii among

cartin's posseasions tire mrtOt precious , the
first , time best-conmntry-arrd its effureton Ia
tire fragrant flower of tine irurest and no.
blest sentlinnents of the heart. It is iirnato-
In all Ito absence dontotesIrren. a parvorriloni .1
1of hunmian natmnro , but it grows to Its full
growth oniy where peolrles are elevated anti, 'I-

treartbentlingo are generomns. Next to God
is coiimrtry , and next to rehigtonm Is patriot.t-
aut.

.
. ( Applause. ) 'Oh , glorious Is ire , ' cx-

claims in iionrner tire Trojan warrior , 'gbori-
ous

-
hr lie who for hits country tails ! ' 'Of alt

irnmnran tirltige , ' writes CIcero , 'none is more
homrorable and more estlmmmable turin to intent
ivell of tine coirimonwealtit. '

"Anmerica , horn In these latter tines Into
the family of nations , Is the irigirest pillar
lii humanity's evolution , the crownIng effort
of ages In tire aggrandizement of nran. ( Ap-

.plause
.

) . Annneriea is the oonmmmtry of inrrmana
dignity ann lrunman liberty. 'Circa sum-
mltomainnmu'l ann a Itonnan citizen-a proud
tithe this. The nations knew no prouder Ir(
olden nirmys. It clotired Its hnomeszor witis
tire majesty of Rome , and marie brunt a par-
taker

-
of all Item rights and glories , We

bear no envy to tine Sons of ltonnttilus. We
have a title , 'Cives sum Amerlcanus'-I an-
an AmerIcan citizen-ann never was there
another title equalling It In sublime
meaning atom iii cuitiu "I" ,

anti privileges. ( Applause. ) Tine ltoman %

warm a subject. Tire Anmerican is a mon-
arch.

-
. Itonamo did not know winat is beat Ins

tine world-tire ntanirood of mail. Remnant
citizensinll ) was not iruilt on inamnlmood , neither
did It enrIch or elevate it ; anml for tins boss
to the citizen of Itotnie tine might ann vIe-
tories of item arnty anti tire ivealtit gatirererl-
in fronni nations by irer pmoconnauls could
not intake coinhrentsatOn.! Amnericain citizen-
ship

-
to American mnanhoot-

l."Abrairain
.

Lincoln defines tire govern.
intent of America as a govemniinent of time,
people , by time people and for tue people.
AmerIca is tine inigireet form of organized
nlennocraCy. (Applanise.Vinmi) tire forirrnl-
atlons

-
of thIs nation were lreinr ; latd

democratic governntent was a, bolri anti ex-

traorriinarY
-

experiment. 'l'liere were rrbso.
lute irmonarchries , in winch tire kIing ii'as tIre
state ; tlrero nere llrtnited momnaretrtern ; tinere
were evemi so-calberl repntblcs , brnt always a.

class of irnen ruled. Nowhere run tlr enrtIr
people reign , arid it lraplreflcd very gener.
ally as the natural conserirneitce of urnoon-
trailed mnutmrorlty hunt lnings ninth classes
governed for their own benflt. 'l'o be jrrst ,
mnowever , to otlrer ages arid either countries.-
we

.
orngint to oay tirat a fornn of grrvernninent

like ourS was practically Impossible , because
.tire masses were not nssessel of thro in-

.teillgenco and self-control winch are tire
conditionS of a govemnrrieirt iry tire winnie
people. Manirooti , inevertineierrs , it-as witir
slow steps but ceaselessly coinIng forward ,
gaining , age by age , consciousness of Its
dignity and of its rights , its advance beini
aided by tine traciringo of tire Cirristlnmn re-

ligion
-

on the fatiterhood of Gomi and tire
brotherhood of man ,

'

"Tire
AC' !' OF SUI'ItEME CONFIDENCE.

republic was an act of supreme confi. .
nlenco In man , a confessIon such as ireven' be.
fore mail been nnado of lrtinnan dignilty and
hrurnani ability. Even at thIs dsy Mr. liryco
writes : 'Tire Americans are trying thro most
Important exlrerlinent inn govermminent the
world inns yet wltmresced. ' The 1"reimch piril-
.osopher

.
, Jean Jacques Itosseani , wrote trat'-

dennocracy is a governnnnenrt of tIre gods , hut
unfit for men. ' As onrr pairlot sires nrnhiftetl
tire starry hag perfumed with tire new spIrIt
of nnraniiooti , tire nations declared them fool-
tab anti forotoiri for tine republic a brIef exIst-

Circe.

-
. Joseirh do Malatro said : 'Tire Amuericnmr-

areinnrblio Is only inn html cradle ; let a century
pass over it. and we shah see. ' A century hire
gone by anti Washington's repuhltc remains ,
( AInPIaure ) It hras grown. It Inns beconno a-

.giant.
.

. It thrills wIth potent strengtir and
exaiterl ropes which sangnrimre dresmnri of lbs
founriers mad never forereomrTire terrIble onIea1-
wlnicir alone 5Ctil5 to iravr alarmed one of-
America's truest frlenntls Alexrrntber do-
Tocqrmeviile , is thris apoken ? of Imy ! rlint : 'The
civIl war , tire strIfe betweemn tire clvii govern.-
tnrent

.
anti state mmutirorities , was tine onre ( eeC

needed to give to Anterlca tite connaclousness-
of

.
her hewer of enrrlnmrance , anti never was the -

republic so stroirg In all time elermnn'nrtir of life ,
so enrtrancinrg In beauty , so inentaciog to th
foes of democracy , ira whom tire sun of Ap-
.p3nnattnx

.
shone upon her banner antI rovealeti

Upon Its azure ground the presence of the full
galaxy of tire stars. ' ( Alrpiaulo , )

"There is mno other conmntry wincro equal
opportunities are c-pen to men. where ef-
fort

-
Ira tech rsiarr1ed. It I. a country ot-

rapldiy nirads fortunus. Vhno mmraku them ?
Often n.tenr ni'iro begin life iii poyertv. 1haiu


